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 by Lisa Chamberlain from

New York City   

Whiskey Island Marina 

"Cleveland's Hot Spot"

Whiskey Island Marina is not only a place to dock boats, it has something

more to offer, with a variety of events and activities for the entire family.

The panoramic views of lake Erie and the city are breathtaking and add to

the entire sight-seeing experience. The Whiskey Island Marina also

houses Sunset Grill which was voted Best Island Bar in 2007. Head here

for fun, great views and good food. This is a great spot to soak up some

sun during an indulgent weekend.

 +1 212 631 1800  www.whiskeyislandmarina.net/  2800 Whiskey Island, Lake Erie,

Cleveland OH

 by La Chiquita   

Cleveland Botanical Garden 

"Down the Garden Path"

This is the nation's oldest civic garden, dating back to 1930. It is divided

into herb, wildflower, rose, perennial and Japanese gardens. More than

3000 species of trees and shrubs fill the garden. This non-profit

community resource center offers information on landscaping and

horticulture. The garden library has a section for youngsters, and visitors

can choose from several programs such as preschoolers' storytimes, crafts

and gardening classes.

 +1 216 721 1600  www.cbgarden.org/  info@cbgarden.org  11030 East Boulevard,

Cleveland OH

 by Public Domain   

Halloran Rink 

"Winter Fun"

Enjoy wintertime fun at Halloran Rink. This ice skating rink offers a day of

fun for everyone in the family. You can rent skates for a small fee or bring

your own, then get out on the ice! Whether you're into ice hockey, or

figure skating, you'll find great activities going on here. They even offer

skating lessons for beginners.

 +1 216 664 4187  3550 West 17th Street, Cleveland OH

 by Tim Evanson   

Forest Hill Park 

"Sporting-cum-Leisure Park"

Situated across Lee Road, the Forest Hill Park provides the much needed

green respite to its neighborhood. Apart from that, it also has sporting

facilities for public use that includes ball-fields, tennis courts, a

playground, multipurpose fields and much more. That's not it, the two

sheltered areas are perfect for picnickers and are ideal for summer

outings. Those who are not much into sports, can simply go for a nature

walk or sit by the lovely duck pond.

 +1 216 691 7386  chparks.com/355/Forest-Hill-Park  2370 Lee Boulevard, Cleveland OH
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